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Guadalupe River Floods

United Pros Service
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct, 4. Tho

Unudalupe lllvor has reached forty-fo- ot

flood height, Is causing de-

struction In that part ot the state. on

The (laudalupo Marcos
valleys are Inundated, Tbo crops
(biro are dostroyod,

1'evonty-llv- o porsons have been ma-

rooned
tn

at Hants Anna mound,
miles south of aontale.

Two boat loads of provisions have
betn sent to their relief.
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Hamilton, Kd Hodge Clarence
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on Upper Itoguo Hirer.
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In n French competition $100,.
In prltea gretvtt Inven-

tions safely In aviation, n Non
hrollu lincntiir enter n parachute
folded on of an aeroplano

attached to nn aviator by bar-net- s.

Two Rich Texas Valleys
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family spent entire nlgn
floating of a homo,

retcuod morning In au al-

most oxhausted condition.
Hood Is worst known
section, damago dono

cannot bo estimated, llosldes
ontlro of crops, much stock
bein many buildings havo
been swept away or totally destroyed.
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Efficiency Bill Is Passed by the

TURNED

RIVER
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Will Educate His
Children in America

gar jfajfffwiBai

taaanr.'' kaaWMaVaBkaJ

Auguitu II. former preal-i- lt

lit of I'cru, haa derided that ho
wanta tu make North American! of
hi. two aona. and bo haa brought
(hi III to thla country to bo educated
lint jiiaMr, iiiq ciqrr. ! HI iUV uai
Trrslty of Wlnconsln, wh!I Juin. Ih
youtiitcr. tins ben snt lo nn ncatlemr
ai arremon, m ,

w1.11.. ,,.i,i,ni f i.., ir. i.,,i,
did much to promote the InlcroaU ot
hit country lln haa laid plana for
building railway which will con'
nrcl Iho water of tho Pacific with the
Atlantic I'cru haa 3,000 ml I en of
navigable water, and when railroad
la built from Corro do I'atco to Ucay-n- il

there will bo direct connection be-

tween the two oceana

Another remarkable achievement
under tho direction of waa tbo
erection of wlreleaa atatlon on flan
Crlilobal Hilt In t.lma. Thla la the
largtat wlreleta atatlon In the world,
mid If New York haa at largo a one,
direct communication by wtroleaa
would bo potitble between Now Yorki
and Lima.
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ROOSEVELT AGAIN

TO HIS JUNGLES

l'IHllli:.T AMI I'AHTY

i.iau: today roit iixi'loiia- -

TION Ol' TDK M)UTH A.MCItl-CA-

I.NTI.'ltlOlt

United I'rett Service
NKW YOItK, Oct. 4. Theodore

lloosowlt sailed today aboard the
steamer Van Dyko for South America.
Mrs. Itootovilt, two naturalists, Ker-m-lt

llootevvlt, Krauk Harper, the
Colonel's prlvuto secretary, were
umoiiR tblto who composed Iho

party.
They expect to reach Itto Janerlo!

uctouor si, Airs, iioosoveu win re-

turn from Itlo Janeiro lo Now York.
A tentntltu ltlnorary was given out

today was that tho party will reach
Sun Paulo October SSIh and lluonos
Ayres November 4th, At those places
nnd at Valparaiso and Santiago, Chill,
tho Colonel will mako speeches.

From Santiago tbo party will strike
Into tho Interior of South America on
a Jaunt somowhnt similar to (he
famous African Jungle trip on which
ltoosevelt embarked Immediately
after turning over the White House
rolns to President Taft four and
half yoars ago.

Colonel Koosevolt will bring back
much data for the American Museum
of Natural History. Tho party ox--
peels to return next spring.

Roosovolt remarked on embarking:
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KADEE COMPANY

OONATES A SITE

FOR CUIBRARY

ik I'Diinos or tiii: immoih
"IIMK.'K TUN"

Iknl fur Halt nil Atrt of tlio New

1'iiiirt lloiiM' Work la Mini fur

IIituiiI Till Aftiruuuii tJO.IKM

twillahln lor lluildlng 1'niin tlic
('arm ii'o CoriMiwilbn County tu

Italto I'unil fur Maintenance.

A doed conveying to tbo Klamath
county a fro alto for tho county
library waa died for record thla after-- (
noon at tho county clerk'a office. Tbo
provltlona o. tho tmtrument follow;

,u " P"y "" WU
"" - - -- -

u' uouf om com 01 iu uuhcq
8ulM ot America, to It paid by the'- - - -- "- -.. - ..v..y.I. .. ....
nuuirui la hereby RVKUUnicUKVU, toll
for and In conalderatlon of the ore- -

Hon thorcon by tbo party of the tec--
ond part, of a carneglo Library build-
ing, hereby convoya, remliea and quit
clalmt unto tho party ot the aecond
pari, all that certain lot, piece or par-

cel of land alluatcd, lying and being
lu block 10 In Hot Hprlnga addition
lo the City of Klamath Fallt, County
of Klamath, State, ot Oregon, and par
ticularly doicrlbed at follewa:

"Uoglnnlnc at tho touthwett corner
of tald block ten. Hot Sprlngt Addl- -

Hon to Klamath Fallt, Oregon, thence I

miulb TO degrtea and ST mlnutea eail
n dlttance ot 150 feet; thence north
31 degreet SO minute eatt a dlttance
of ISO feet; thenco north TO degree!
27 mlnutea wctt a dlttance of ISO

fret; thence touth 31 degreea SO mln-- j

uioa won n uisiaucu ui isv ieci, more
ftp t,.tf 111 It... tinll.f nf I.Mlnnli.o.
containing O.S ncrca moro or leta"'

. ... ... . . .
Tbo nung ot Iho uaed ror record

b iho count) court Indicates that the
alio has been accepted. Thla Is a por-

tion ot tho block where tbo Klamath
County court houto Is under course
of ronttructlou.

Iho CanuRlo Corporation haa
BKieed to erect a 120,000 library
building In thla city, providing tho
county will furnish a slto and raise
not lets than 11,000 annually for' tho
maintenance of the Institution. The
library fund ley annually brings In
nn amount In excess ot this.

CALUMET CAMP

i'outy mim:us in a dull- -

I'K.V flK.V. AllllKY TIIHKAT-1..N- S

SU.MMAUY TltlUTMENT
I Oil OFKKXUKHS

CAI.UMKT, Oct. 4. General Ab-

bey, commanding the militia patrol-
ling tho copper camps here, has an-

nounced that ho will rule the city
with an Iron hand. This baa quieted
the disturbances.

Forty miners uro held In a bull pen
today.
" Wo go to carry to our brothers In
tho south a message concernlo, the
newer Ideals ot the greater democracy
which has come Into being among us
bore."
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Olenn II. Curtlta haa Juit ahlpped

to Knclaiid naw "flrln boaL"
which may engage In a race ...... ...-- ,

nar ooaia 01 cnguia uiu. mi, uof ,,,,, rMUU n crmrt not ,,uu,
iu,iib,-- nm iun ui tuiifrv in

hour botl
Mr. Curtlu expocta to have It dem-l- 0

"'"lto for number of IlrltUh
I

beautir.iliv rirrrin
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aportamtn and later to tend It to
Mediterranean. Curtlta' boat
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(lleral.l ttpctui twnrice)
KLAMATH AfJENCY. Oct t. Tho

taw rttervatlou tbreabtng machine Is
lino ..,-- k It. .tir..4htn (ha'' " '

, . . .
.'&..U.I1 .run lun iciuu. u. uuuuc

17,
1'olnl. T" ernln crop la heavier and
belter tbau utual. and there la a lot
to bo threshed, but tbo way the ma--

This Afternoon
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TOFIX CUSTOMS RATES

'Customs Officials Arranging New SckWes

Press
WASHINGTON, D.

Customs officials In
are grappling

task administering provisions
Underwood measure,

predicted that
be

smoothly.
Although technically effective

assess temporarily

permit Immediate las-po- rt
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